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Outdoor
Games will be indulged

in nt least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

Thev will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

13 uu uii an uac uuia guuuai

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Mln St.

nncnuwi: miunuuhiiiu, uiU

mem RRFFSF

We make a specialty oi Gasoline, 60c
In live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
33 ICnst Coal St..

Shenandoah.

Mall orders promptly nttended to.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Commercial Atroncles Still Olvo Out
Mont Hiicournulnir Itcports.

New York, Sept. 18. R. G. Dun &
Co.'b weekly review of trade says: The
end of the bituminous cohl strike and

,e return o many thousand men
work nt advanced waRes adds to the

purchasing power of the people, and
the anthracite strike aftecta-no- t a fifth
as many workers. The starting of
many mines and works, the enormous
exports of wheat and corn, the favor
able news as to crops and cotton, the
fall In sterling exchange and the re-
port Bhowlng that 'gold Imports began
In August exceeding exports by $2,390,
687, while merchandise exports exceed
ed Imports by $40,953,753, have all con
trlbutecb to forward the Improvement
In business.

The replenishment of stocks cannot
bo half finished, though some who could
see no sign of Improvement a few
weeks ago are now finding It so vast
and rapid that they fear a reaction.
But consumers as well as dealers have

enforced economy, and while their
power to purchase Is Increasing every
day, and their actual buying at retail,
reasons for apprehension are not ur
gent. When ,4lio tide rises after four
years of depression It docs not fall

Bradstreets' review says: Notwlth

iriuuuun or mercnanuise, ousmess

mui sj uitiu uitiiuiiJui-eu- . Hit vuiiiui ui
Improvement Is Chicago, which fur-
nishes the most favorable trade report
within five years. Advices from Kan-
sas City, Omaha, St. Paul and St. Louis
also reflect activity In demand among
Jobbers and wholesalers. There Is a
temporary stimulus to business at Sa-

vannah, owing to the withdrawal of
competition from merchants at towns

hnttflnnn(,n. Mnmnnln Aflnntn- - All.
gusta, Galveston and oven St. Louis
anticipate n. temporary railing on in
business owing to the interruption of
traffic In the gulf states and adjoining
territory.

For Infants and Children.

Collars

SAM LEG'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
... PRICU LIST. . . .

Collars, Ironed...

1: oa

2c
Culls, per 4C

Shirts ioc
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
flight Shirts ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7
Seeks 3C
Handkerchiefs cj
Vests 15c to aoc

3 to 10c

Laundry done up dally.
lor regular cusioinc.ru.

srery

pair
New

Ties
Mending frco

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ) Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAVS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, "KreSf.

vrippsr.

TOWNSHIP

MTIGilTIOJlS.
(Continued from Plrst Pago )

complained of) appeared?
Yet, Mr.
Ily the people in and about Lot Creek nil

talking about it?
A. Ye, sir,
The next witue wad Soliool Director Fat- -

riok M. Noon, lie denied all the charges
made in the Journal nrticlo vory positively
and further stated that, some yearn ago,
O'Neill's ltor was an applicant for a
teacher's certificate and- a ecliool at Lost
Creek, hut failed to et either and that lie
frequently got into O'Neilrs company alter
that and the latter frequently oxprowed
hatred to 1'erguson. O'Neill, witness said,
frequently declared ho would get square with
Ferguson.

School Director John Donlan was tlionoxt
wltuess. His testimony developed nothing
in addition to a general denial of the
charges which form tho basis of the libel
suit.

SKKSION.

Judge Savldge took his sent upon the
be licit at 8:85 this morning, ready to proceed
with the case and tho jury in tho case filed
in shortly aftir, but owing to tho absenco of
John F. Whaleu, Esq., there was a delay in
the arrival of counsel for tho defense. Mr.
Whaleu was deeply affected by Major Ellis'
sudden death and, it vim understood, would
not feci disposed to proceed with tho cose un-

til 0:30. S. H. Kaerehor, Esq., Mr. Wliulen's
associate In the case, win not disposed
to proceed without tho presence
of Mr. Wlialcn. Major Ellis was
Mr. Whalen's preceptor and over sluco the
lattor's admission to the bar ho has had al
nost entire charge of the deceased s practice

In tho courts, so that, wliilo the death of
.Major Ellis lias a profound effect upon the
niemburs of tho bar and tho court oflieials
generally, it falls with special force upon Mr.
Whaleu. Judgo Saviilge appreciated this and
left the bench pending arrangements for the
progress of the case. At 0:20 Jiidgo Savidge
ctnrncd to tho bench. The court patiently
iwailed the arrival of Mr. Wlialcn until 10
o'clock, in tho mealitlmo oxplaluiug to tin
Jury the delay In proceeding with tho case
Another delay of half an hour ensued after
Sir. Whaleu s arrival. All tho counsel in
the ease then assembled boforo Judgo Savidge
md after a few moments In conversation the
court announced tho postponement of the
trial until 0 o'clock next Tuesday morning
I'ho jury was dismissed with an admonition
not to talk about the case or allow any out
sidcrs to approach them concerning it.

Accident at Sull'.illt.
Lato yesterday Afternoon John StyvcnsU

had the llttlo fliignr of his r'gbt hand severed
at tho Suffolk cillicry. I). W. N. S'ein
dressed tbo injured man's wounds. Ho is a

resident of Turkey Hun.

Advertised Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled fur

it the post nllice: Mr. P. L. Horden, Mrs.
fhomasJ. ltogcr, Miss M. A. Sours and
Mr. Frank Webb.

A Sheppton Wedding.
Jnliii ltollalwuch and Miss Lottie Iicckcr,

biith of Sheppton, were married at llazlctoi
ju Wednesday by licv. Kilter.

Obituary.
Harry Hutchinson died at his homo in

I'ottHville yesterday after a lingering Illness.
The deceased was a brother-in-la- of Charles
B Smith and Mrs. It. D. Iteeso. of town.

Church Improvements.
The First Presbyterian church has been re

carpeted and and will ho open for
service to morrow evening. Tho public is
eordlally invited to attend.

Citizens Hand In Town,
Tho Citizens band, of Mahanoy City,

porched on a hay wagon drawn by four
horses, wcro in town this morning. Tliuy also
visited Oirardvillo, Ashland and Mt. Car-mc- l,

to announce their annual excursion
to the groat Allentown fair uoxt Thursday.

marriage Announcement.
Announcement was made of tho

marriago of Miss Ilattic, daughter of Mrs
Mary Grumm, of North Main street, to Edgar
howls, of Wilkosbarro. Tho ceremony will
take place on Wednesday, September 20tb,
and will bo solemnized in the 1'resb.vtcrjan
church. Tho cuuplo will reside at Wilkos-
barro.

All About a llucliet.
A wator buckot worth ten cents was tiie

causo of a law suit at Justice Shoemaker's
office last evening. Mrs. Lynch and Katie
Blakwicz wcro the defendants in tho case and
Anthony Wysocki, tho plaintiff, from whom
tho vessel had been stolen. Ity tho kind
words of advico from tho Justico a settle-
ment between botii partios was effected.

Kuuaway Accident.
II. L. Guthrie, of Pittsburg, a traveling

salesman, had two ribs broken, a number of
bruises, a contused face, and internal in-

juries, tho result of a runaway accident at
Tnmaqua yestorday. Tho buggy was over-
turned. Guthrio is now at the Mansion
House, Mahanoy City.

No Ascension.
A largo crowd was disappointed at the

Columbia park this morning when it was an-

nounced that tho balloon ascension would
not lake plnco on account of tho high wind
winch was prevailing at that timo. An
ascension was announced to take place at
four o clock this afternoon.

Child's itough Treatment.
Jacob Czupin was this morning put under

f200 bail by Justice Shoemaker ou a charge of
assault and battery preferred by Frank
Pollen. Czupin hud seized the plaintiffs

Llllio and thrown hor
violently to tho ground.

A Sllvor Yu.m.t 1'or Now Vot .t

New YiV, fc'opt. 18. The committee
of 2G appointed at the Holland House
conference for the purpose of calling
Democratic olty and county oonven
tlons met last night at the headquar-
ters of the United Democracy and se-

lected Sept. 27 as the date of their olty
convention. This means that there will
be an ut and out free silver, or Hryan
andldute in the race for mayor of

greater New York. This candidate will
doubtless he endorsed by the Demo
oratir alliance.

for over tlx

cf tho Olobofor

17EUtALG-I- and .tmilar Complaint,
uuu uaucr ino Binngrnc

lEflMAN MEDICAL LAWS
preiorlbed by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTER'S

10

PAIN EXPELLEB.
Y.'urlil rflnowncd t TlrmnrVfiMv surrPRKful I

BOnlygcnntno Willi Trade Mark" Anchor,'
Sr. A(l.HIfliteriCo.,2ial,earlSt., Kerr Vork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Qlatsworks,

23&S0CU. toUornca a rccomiaeniluj
A. Waeley 106 If, Main St..

, C. a. nacenbucn, 103 N. Main St,
. P.P. Klrlln, 6 t'.MalnEt.

DR. RICHTER'S
ANCIIOU" STOMACHAL best for I

loir .liyHpenftln&Htoinnch complaint.
r jDNrjnwwmHi

$ft.CHASE$

BloodfNervePood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UUnT IT ICI Tho richest of nil rostors
nnH I II IO I tlvo foods, because it re
places tho essentials of llfo that are ex-

hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, woiry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &Mnbu0the
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle nnd strength. The licrvos being
innuo strong mo urnin becomes ntllvo nnrt
lenr. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast

Price
60s., live boxes 92.00. Druggists by mall.
Wo can help you.

Wflto About Your Case.
CHASE COMPANY,

Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Heos, Scrantou, visiting
parents In town.

L, UUU

or or
iuvico nnu dook, ireo

Us
THE DR.

1M3

of is

Edward lleeso, of Fark Place, wat n town
visitor last evening.

his

J. 11. Knapp, of Yatesvillo, wasn passenger
to Trevcrton

Miss Clara Watts has returned to her
homo In Lawrence Mass., after visiting her
undo, Edward C, Davios, ou North Jnrdiu
street.

Jesso Johnson, of Ilioomsburg, is visiting
his undo, William Kirarael, on North Jardin
street.

J uies Whito, of West Oak street, has gono
to Lykcns to visit his sister, Mrs. J. O.

Proud t.
Misses Li 'z'e and Blrdlo Bellls and Rhoda

Leo wero passengers ou tho train to Totts-vill-

this morning.
M. D. Malouo and Postmaster Mollet wero

passciigors to Hazlclon tills morning. They
wero visitors to tho various N. G. Pa. camps.

Balrd Hammer, of Heading, is tho guest of
his cousin, Miss Carrio Folmer, on North
.Main street. Mr. Hammer will upend a week
In town viewing tho surroundings iu tho
coal region.

Miss Lou Galllgan, of Pottsvillc, journeyed
from Ashland to town yesterday afternoon to
spend a few hours heronniong acquaintances.
Miss Galligan is oue of tho cthY.icnt sales
ladles at Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart's.

Itev. G. W. Van Fosscn, Albert Broomo,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Borduer attended tho
obs'quics of Rt. Rev. Nelsou Somervilo
Itiilison, D. D., at South Betlilohera. Tho
remains wero laid at rest in tho Nlskcy
Hill cemetery.

J. Irwin Stcelo. of tho Shamokiu Herald,
spent a enc'nl hour iu town last evening. He
was mi is way to Mincrsville to assist in
issuln Free Press in tho absence of
his brother, Harry, who is doing military duty
at Hazlctou. Mr. Stcelo was entertained by
Manager Mctz, of tho Hotel Francy, both
being very iutimato friends.

No Clpinciiov For IMeotlon Crooi:.
Hariisburg, Sept. 1. Governor Hast

ings has refused to concur In the rec-
ommendation of the pardon board In
the cases of Ilichard Hughes, James
Cahlll and Charles McConnell, of Phlla.
delphla. The applicants pleaded guilty,
Nov. 11, 1S9G, to an lndlctmont charging
them with making falso returns as
election officers, and were sentenced ta
six months each In prison and deprived
of the right of suffrage for tour years,
The recommendation for absolute par
don was mado June 80 last, but the
reasons did not reach tho executive un
til yesterday. Tho applicants served
the full term of Imprisonment, nnd
were discharged some time ago. Tho
application was to relieve them from
the sentence "that they be deprived of
the right of suffrage for tho term of
four years."

v - ., ,.
Ulsbop ISiilNm'8T)niightor redrttfef.

London, Sept. 18. Tho Times an- -
nounccs the marriage on Thursday at
Idcn, near Rye, Sussex, of St, Griswold
Knox, of New York, to Edith Ru-Uso-

daughter of tho into Rev. Somer-vlll- e

Rullson, D. D., bishop of central
Pennsylvania.

ltellgious Notices.
Services in the M. E. church

Uov. Alfred Hecbnor, pastor. Subjectfor the
morning sermon at 10:30, "Tho Lovo Which
Passeth Knowledge" At 0:30 p. m. the
pastor will be assisted by elovonyoungladios,
in an illustrated sormon. Theme "Qhapged
Letters and Lifo." Tho Ushers' Association
provido for the comfort of all who worship
in this church.

.Services in tho Evangelical church, corner
Cherry aud West streets, this evening at 7:30
o'clock, by Rov. J. Sharp, of Lancaster
county. Services will also bo held Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, 3 o'clock iu the
afternoon, and 7:30 In tho evening. All
persons aro cordially invited to attend. Rov.
Sharp will occupy the pulpit at all these ser-
vices.

Sorvices will bo held in tbo Presbyterian
church ovenlng.

Promptness of Payments.
To tho olDcors of tho Home Frioudiy Insur-

ance Company, Baltimore, Md B. L. Tal-le-

Pres.
Gentlemen: We feel very grateful to your

company for its promptness in paying your
deatli claims, as wo wero obliged to call ou
you upon tho death of our beloved brother,
John A. Outliers, who met his death at Cam-
den, N. J., after a few days of sickness from
typhoid fever. Your Superintendent, Will
iam T. Evans, and agent Fredorlck Acornley
attended to my relief y by paying me in
full $115, which was held in our policy from
your company. This indeed makes me fed
proud of tlie company aud its officers, and I
can truly recommend your company to all
who desire to have protection as it is the best
friend iu time of need.

Rospectfully Yours,
LUTHEB CATHEBS.

St. Nicholas, Sept. 17, 1807.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent '
dour, aud tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made;

Mlsa Acker Surprised,
A birthday surpriso party was tendered

Miss Stella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, S G.
Acker, at tliolr residenco on North West
street last ovening. Music, dancing and
o'her pastimes were indulged in. Tho guests
were also invited to partake of luncheon
The littlo hostess was tho recipient of several
presents. Those in attendance were : Mistes
Enola Newhouser, Amanda Marshall, Katlo
Connors, Theresa Noll, Ellen Wyatt, Lizzie
Ecker, Lena Carls, Maggie Foley, Bertha
Jenkins, Lottio Dornbach, Annie Hughes,
Ethel Robinson, May Ilickert, Rhea Auraaun,
Iutha Link, Stella Ackor, am) Messrs. David
Watson, John Hunter, Roy Nowlionsor, Roy
Liugham, William Eiseuhart, Charles Wells,
William Sl.arrocks, Ray Marshall, George
Acker, Thomas Williams and Michael
(I'Hoarn.

Heath of M11J. James Kills,
The announcement of the sudden death of

Maj. James Ellis, which occurred at six
o'clock last ovening at the rooms of tho
Pottsvllle Euchre Club, is received with
great regret throughout the county. Tho
deceased was u victim of apoplexy, and was
stricken while enjoying the companionship
of a few friends. He vtaa sick but half an
hour. The deceased was counsel for tho
P. & It. C. & I. Co., and oue of the most
prominent members of the Sehuylkill county
bar. He was a veteran of tho late war,
prominent in political affairs and was held
ill high esteem by a largo circle of friends.
In IW)3 Major Ellis was married to Emily M.
Meyers, daughter of tho late Jacob Meyers,
the well known ooal operator, who resided at
Audenried, lie it survived by Ills wife and
one son,

PITHY POINTS.

Itnpi'i nliigs Throughout the Country
(IhrmiMiMi for Hasty Perusal.

Rtoam heat Islieins introduced into Post
master Mellct's ISftSt Centre street building.

Tho barn of Washington Swank, near
Mahanoy City, was struck by lightning and
completely destroyed.

This Is tho last day to fllo petitions for
iiattirallsatlou In oruer to enable citizens to
vote Iu November.

The veterans of tho Ono Hundred attfl
Thirty-secon- Regiment held their tenth
reunion at Wllkesuarre yesterday.

Tho Countv Commissioners wore at Maha
noy Plane vestcnlav for the purpose of In
specting county bridges in tho vicinity.

The people of St. Clair, are excited over
tho report of tho finding of a large bag of
gold In a stone wall at tho eastern end of that
town.

Throe boys at Reading testified in Court
that two women nnd n man nractirallv hired
them to rob stores and bring the booty to the
nun lis.

The coming meeting of state Democratic
socloties, booked for Wllkesbarre, limy gu
elsewhere 011 account of the mining distur
bances iu that county.

Michael McCarthy claims to have been held
up and robbed at the pistol's polut of two
wathes and all bis money uu a Reading freight
train, near Allentown.

"Nut guilty, but pay tho costs," was the
verdict at Wiikcsbarro in tbo en so of Dr.
John Fruit", of Ilazteton, charged with
shooting Bartender David Clark,

David Williams, who makos his homo with
Dr. Jones, of Treniont, loft home ou Wed-
nesday evening to hunt tho cows and no
trace of him has slnco been found.

Judgo Wand, at Reading, lias ordered the
Lewis Krcmp estato to restoro to Ringgold
Building Association No. 3 property worth
nearly f18,000 that had been acquired from it
by Krcmp.

Stephen Zeliner, aged GO years, was run
over by the Buffalo train near his' homo at
Mill Creek Junction yostorday and was in-

stantly killed. Ho was an engineer ou tho
P. & R. road.

For "ducking" Jaoob Mlllor, of
Albany township, Berks County, to make
him confess a crime that he did not commit,
Daniel G. Wesley and Milton Glaso wero con-
victed at Reading of assault.

Heeds Recorded
From Jos. S. Sliver ct al. to Michael

Schwartz, premises in Pottsvillo; from Geo.
Bottler to D.iniol F. Spcacht, prcmisos in
Pottsvillo j from Daniol Shcpp and wlfo to
Tamaqua Land and Improvement Company,
premises in Tamaqua; from Rosama
Schwartz ot vir. to Michael G .Stroupliauer,
premises in Plnegrovo township ; from Albert
Smith and wlfo to Robert A. Kuocht, prem-
ises in Yorkvillo j from Robert A. Kncclit to
Catharino Smith, promises in Yorkvillo;
from Joseph BraUler nnd wlfo to Valentine
Muuday, premises in Pottsvllle ; from Valen-
tino Monday and wife to Henry Monday,
pri raises in Pottsvillo; from Joseph y

to Joseph Falosky, premises in
Shenandoah ; from Henry Oorthcr, ct. ux..
to Milliam G. Grccuway, premlsos iu

The I.lbcl.Cuse,
The libel suit brought by Joseph Irish, of

Mt. Curmel, againt A. G. Stagarus, ulitor ol
the Amcrkos, of Shenandoah, and which lias
aroused considerable interest among the
readers of that paper, was called for a pi dim- -

iuary hearing before Justico Amour at Mt.
Carruel, Wednesday evcnlug. Tho article was
submitted aud a number of witnesses ex
amined. The alleged libelous article refer
red to tho deceased wire of Irish and spoke
in no complimlnary terms of tho departed
one, nor of tho surviving husband. The
communication is said to liavo been written
by tho Mt. Carmol correspondent to the
paper. The defendant was held iu $500 bail
Tor appearance at court.

Letters Qrantod.
Letters of administration wcro granted tci

F. II. Hoffman on tho estato of Leah Rober,
lato of tho township of West Brunswick, dc
ceased. Also to Mary Klinger, on tho estate
of Samuel Klinger, lato of tho township of
Uuuley, deceased.

Letters tcst.1ment.1ry were granted to Sarah
Agues Morgan on tho estato of James M
Morgan, lato of the township of Begins, de
ceased.

The last will and testament of John En
glebcrger, lato of tho borougii of Shcnan
doah, deceased, was probated aud recorded
In tho Register's olhce yestorday.

Letters of administration were granted to
Helen M. Wciduian, on tho estato of Mason
Weidmau, lato of the borough of Pottsvillc,
deceased.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over mado.

Jtlarrlage Licenses,
Wayne Channell, of Towor City, and

Mabel Fclty, of Piuogrovo.
Thomas F. Maddou aud Anuo Towoy, botii

of Ashland,
Isaac E. Hand and Rebecca Miller, both of

Reiner City.
Charles H. Brown and Ircua M. Reed, botii

of DoTurksville.
Albert F. Hoy, of Add, Iowa, and Ida M.

Alspacb of Landingvillo.

Ouo to flvo applications of Doan's Ointment
will euro tho worst casoof Itching Piles thero
evor was. Can you afford to sudor tortures
when a. simple, never-failin- remedy is at
hand ? It never fails.

IY" Program.
Tbo following program has been prepared

for tho meeting of the "Y" this evening :

Singing, "Yj" prayer; scripture reading,
Annie Brown; declamation, Minnie Roberts;
reading, Alfred Millichap; solo, Miuuio
Powell ; news of interest, Harry Powell ;

quartette, Misses Maud Gilpin, Annie Brown,
Mary Latham, Jennio Taylor; comic read-
ing, Mr. James; critic, to ho supplied.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

The Klks to Organize,
A charter has been granted to tho Ashlaud

lodgo of the B. P. O. of E., and at a meeting
held in tho Union House parlors it was de-

cided to organize the lodge on Friday even-
ing, October 1st. The charter application
was signed by about fifty of tho representa
tive men of the town, and a first class organi
zation is expected.

Three Special liargnlus.
Five hundred pairs good white or grey

blankets will be sold at tho August sale prico
of 30 cents tier pair.

One thousand yards Klondike double
napped flannels, worth 10 cents, now 0 cents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
fUnucls worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

llnlr Itroudth llscnpe.
A llttlo tot, not more than two years of

age, was seen walking on tho Lehigh tracks
just below tho East Centre street crossing
this morning. In a moment the 0:15 train
camo thundering around the curve, and It
was tbo opinion of many that the child
would be ground to pieces under the wheels.'
The engine had just come in close proximity
witli the little tot when tho brakes were
quickly applied and tho train brought ton
sudden standstill. By this time the child
had cleared the track and tho train proceeded
on its way.

Curo all liver ills, b lious-nes-

headache, knur stom
ach, Indigestion, constipa
tion. Tliev act eAtllr, with Pills
out pain or grlpa. 80M lw all (trugnliti. 55 rents
Th only pill. o tul.ii mil, lluud'i KauaparUla

Newly Appointed Consul to Quebec Recom
mends Paine's Celery Compound.

UGcncral William W. Henry, whom tho
President lias appointed to bo Consul to
Quebec, lias been grand master of a grand
lodgo of Masons, is a member of tho I. O. O.
F, aud G. A. It., having been tho second to
bo elected department commander in his
state of Vermont.

His war record was brilliant. Enlisting as
11 pivate, ho was engaged in tho first battlo
of Bull Run. Ho was promoted lor bravery
to first lieutenant, soon rose to bo major, was
promoted to a lieutenant colonelcy; then be-

came colonel, and In 1805 was breveted bri-
gadier general for meritorious scrvico during
tho war. Ho was wounded at tho buttles of
Cold Harbor, Monacacy, and four timos at
tho battlo of Cedar Creek. Ho lias been
stato senator from two different districts, was
U. S. marshal for seven years, and mayor of
Burlington for two terms.

Coming from such a man, such an indorse-
ment ns follows must bo appreciated by any
ouo :

Quebec, Sept. 7, 1807.

To tho Proprietors of Paine's Celory Com-

pound : .

It gives mo great plcasuro to indorse Paino's

Nowbtirirh's MirrAor aiysrof-.v- .

Nowburgh, N. Y., Sept. 17. Miss
Bridget Hayes, a domestic, atred about
D8 years, was yesterday found dead
In the bathroom of n Grand avenue
residence, her throat having: been cut.
The family had been absent from tha
house several weeks, and returned yes
terday to find tho domestic had been
murdered. She had been outrapted and
killed In her room, and the bDdy car-
ried by tho murderer down stalrn to
the bathroom.

When you want good roofinp, clnmb'tig,
gas fitting, or goucral tlnsmitiiiug doui call
on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centre itreet'
Dealer ir. stcroa 1 -- t f

MISCELLANEOUS.
for flfimpHnt:, IIeitrHutIn, fifn WMhkill ntul scllliiir our new sonim ami PnecInltloM.

Steady work. Salary $10 weekly or largo com
mission, scimcier iiros,, muw&ukoc, wis.

ITIOU SALE. Four lino hoimofl. two on Korll
V White street. All conveniences, at moderate
irfeefl. Apply
Miitc street.

to Mrs. K. liradloy, 15 North

OST. On July 30th, a spotted helfr, color
J red and white, about one yoar old Home

wero ut beginning to protrmlo,
reward will be offered for He return
Permcr&ki, 2H West Poplar street.

to Andrew

fiOIt BAI.K A large stock of seoond'haud
JTJ furniture and carpets, as good us new.
Will be sold nt a sacrifice, l'or further Infor-
mation call at tho IIedaui olllco. MO-t-f

buslneTTIOU 8AI.K. Cheap, n desirablejj property on Kost Centro street. Apply to
M. SI. liurke, Attorney, Kgn building.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

SBALISD ritOPOSAI-- will be received by
tha undersigned committee ot the Horonjrh
Council of BhenandoHli, 1'a.. until Monday,
September aoth, 1897, nt 7:00 o'clock p. in., for the
paving of four squnres with vitrified brick, or
stone. Kaon bidder to put In two separate
proposals-on- e for two squares on Slain
street, between Centre and Coal; the other
for two squares on Knst Centro street, tietween
Dowers and Union. Sxciflcatlona upon which
tho bids are to be based can lie secured from the
chairman of the undersigned committee, at No.
130 North Sfaln street, Hhenandoah, Pa. The
committee reserves the right to reject any or
ull bids.

J. P. ItoEUM, Chairman.
v. 1c si aha hulk,
Patrick IIahd,

Street Committee.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler'a Old Stand.)

too NOHTII MAIN STIiJWT.

Flrst-rlns- s work guaranteed. Prompt andpolite uttnmluuU. Hair cutlliiK a specialty.

Wanted-- An IdeaSSS
UU, lUWi IU.T MINT U11I

Write JOHN WKMIKKCUkS ft CO.
ou wealth.
.lent Alior.neys. Washington, 1. O,, for their si.Kuu prise offer

uul ls( ot two hundred luventtoiw wanted.

celery rompound, both on account of tho re-

sults obtained from personal use of the rem-
edy and knowledgo of tho rcinarkablo cures
it has pcrfouncd. I hclicvo It has no equal
in curing diseases of the nervous system and
building up tlioso who aro weak and out of
health. It has cured several friends of mine
of rheumatism iu its worst form, and I liavo
1111 hesitancy in recommending it to all af-
flicted with that disease. Very tinly yours.

William W. IIkniiy.
Dosperato diseases, such as rheumatism,

blood impur.ty, neuralgia or nervous debility,
that brings down the strength of tho whole
body can not bo got rid of as cno does a
scratch or a sprain, by letting them cure
themsches. ilcait weakness, kidney dis-
ease, chronic, hcndaclies nnd enlarged liver
and spleen aro not disordcis.
Like all the desporalo d Isoasos, they demand
a thoughtful, scientific remedy.

Thcio never lias been a remedy so thor-
oughly grounded iu a knowledge of what
tha sick body needs in those diseases lis
Paino's celery compound.

Paine's celery compound is tbo remarkable
result of profound investigation aud closo
medical study by that eminent professor of the

Dartmouth and Vermont medical schoo!s
Prof. Edward E. Pliolps, M. D., LL. D.

It is tho greatest nerve invigonitor, blood
purifier and regulator for the important
organs of tho body that lias over come to llglit.

Tho languor, tho nervousness and tho pain
iu tho region of tho heart or tho kidneys aro
cured by Paino's celery compound because
tho origin of these disorders is easily traced
to an Impoverished condition of tho nerves
nnd a poor stato of tho blood.

Tills great invlgorator does nothing at hap-
hazard. Its aim is to feed tho exhausted
nervous tissues as soundly and rapidly as is
consistent with healthy digestion and assimi-
lation, and step by step with this building-u- p

process all over tho body goes that other fully
as vital work of driving out every trace of
vicious humor nnd poisonous matter from tho
blood.

In overy caso and thoro aro thousands of
such cases throughout tho country whero
Paino's eclory compound has cured rheuma-
tism, nervous prostration, neuralgia or that
very common "rnn-down- " condition in
every ease recovery has been by this saino
building-u- p process, that omits no step in
making tho curo lasting and for a lifetime

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
J

The

. . . ALL NEXT
FERGUiON, Mgr.

WEEK. . .

CAMERON : CLEMENS
AND TALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WILLfliSD an KATHEJ3INE
WEB D GRECO

Presenting tho following; famous scenic plays:
"THE STOWAWAY," "LIGHTS O'LONDON,"

"THE WAGES OF SIN," "THE PAYMASTER,"
"POWER OF THE PRESS,"-- o

"ALI. THE COMFORTS OF HOME."
Jlach production mounted complete with special scenery carried

by tho company.

NIGHT PRICES '. IO, 20 and 30 cts.
Ditttc Matinees Commencing Wednesday.

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workingiueti can gave money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

351.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1,75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Itinc.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

QUART MASON'S FRUIT JAuS, 40C. DO.
PINT MASON'S FRUIT JAUS, 38c. DOZ.

ltXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

SWflLM'S .HARDWARE STORE.

HAVII YOU SHEN TUG NEW IDEA?

Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in tho Jars.
No more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STOE.


